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Why Do Not AMamle Talk I
They would, if they had anything t~ " ~ -

There be a ~ nice corres-
How [squeal is Silence ! A~luie~--

rains at the--~p lharl s metered> awe,-may-all l~-
the brain in order to produce arucmampressed by saying nothmg. It may be
language: No, as of the caxnivbrous an- ne~sary to illuetra~- this apparent -
imals/-such as’ dogg~ li paradox by a few examples. Do ~0u
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In:the s~ial unimMs.thebrain, in pro- Are you-r~vtngn reprlmend-from a
portior to their bodies, is ex~ingly superior? ~You maxk your respect by
small~ and therefore suppdsed £o be m- an attest!co eLldnca Are you,ooniEelle~l
Adequate to mental operatibns beyond to llst~n to t~iof/-ilrol0us conversation of
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How is a plan explained without words
That is a gave question. "

A. Ver~ Remav]~nble Rat.
We often hear s~ries related of.th~

the rat. but one is , says the
burg (N. Y.)Jo.rn,d. of_ ~ recent occur-
rence in which a real old gl~y rat was
the hero. and the i.eident whereof took
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The following’ bible is c’omptled from’
the official r~j2ort ’iillidd to Pae Cessna
Bureiiu,’ ai/ciic~reeeiRa the t0htt Valqa-
tion o f:rea~ estgte alsd peraon,q property
lu tile-Slates and.Territories isan/ed for
the years 181i0 ̄ nd 1870:

quested tim moss onilndilus ’th eesy enough with ’Sic ths northern side ( ~ "In every
’9#L~’C~0~’ t~.~ ’hhre oncdd week to country," says Fitzroy, "the bark of

.~imlet good, and somewhat .re~enil~llegruins of sit silent, lelancl~o V and stupid, trees and vogebition indicate the preva-
mito,er000dilea boilodiiee¯"’,~;" 1. ,,:,~ . ,,’.., .~ ~ and be lmolded bya man ¢borl you pay lent winds." If th,, wi,ld blows con-
car Ca6m~guhhus. Unto ~ I’" Hu~bold~ moh¢louli ~nlS as ’

for it." ’ stsntly or chiefly in one direction in any
~ow~e men durst adventure to on Then, in an innocent and tonehin ~muatry, the windward side of it is apt
them by.j~g~’n.~a~ihey~o~ llorlih]a, de- e|n. aa ~ eauc0. ~Iolsiln to be crowned, wit[x .vegetatiov, while o t

~robahly.had :the bther side ~llerO is sOa~a¢ly a shrnb
or ilb~¢or. Tiffs’is the card-in k~ern, Pat-lml~li~011~dllll]ifil~lfitl’ilb~t.tho pleasal I allude to the con. was press agents, seine portions of Arabia, Aflica,mml of the kings sit~il~ittl~aona , ~ aurae dn..oar, chess6 in myriads. The
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to " ~ ~et m’.~.,
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1tiara W kb¢i~h ~m~],
~UsteadIudianof fruit,king’set’Wh°beforef°r a’des~ert, in-his go, with a o’onflden~l and aesllr,lnoo Whieb, A go~.l wife is the gra’~tcst earthly

ill~~,~a~t~.’o~l~ roasted worm taken from a l~ timt ~ to,liervouaandinezperiencedqloaker, hh,s,ing.

mow nous other talks than of tlie~fllie~ l~bly ths larva of this insect), whir i would be bett~r than gold or disnxonds. A re,n" is what his Wih mekes him,
L ][ 0 didn’t care. Vie’smelt of the minis- it is the inoth~r who moaMs the char-cf;lllItlrletlllit~ ,slhioh, they af- thoughl~ ~’er~ d~llcions. "........................ t~,r. tie thought he’d try and see if the ~ch, r ned dretiny of the ehihi.

~;D,l~l|~l~’No~l~t _12~.._,i~ll~ ’ ~"--"-~-- r aaye0¢labillty,. Make Inan’i,,ge n matter of ,.0ral
¯ ymer our pueaasnt~Or partricnes. A Sknnk on Ills Travels. ,nay e( th. rest. judgment.

set fol, s skunk in one o~ ’, add aihm0e of all- this " ~’l~arry/a your own ruligion.A trap was
the .suburban towns teu.miles southnf of peoldo, who eltt there nml Marry into a dill’creut bi,u,l al|,L tt~of

[ at him, puzzled our (log. peronu, ut from your own.
an oedinary stool muskrat tran. will lie could see no sooso iu it. Hem( Marry into a family which yo, imve
sp q trio boys und girls did smile as he stood long known.
he a~ those mnilos were for _ _ 7~.~r t_a}lj.a.t_~)~0]v_xgt!u~,r~cithcrldoxie
to a neighboring trol~-root, with a cord or hi smnpany.
which had proved of sufficient strength apparent attention, so soon es he Illallo Never t)oth manifest anger et ,sloe.
ext’~ctd~lly to dotailg a hirgo woodchuokfor them, the snipes wouhi vast,h, the Never ellaek lend to one another, en-
bnly a few nights previomllyat the samefaces would boooolo solomu. And so at leas the hones is On /Ire.
plays. At elewn o’clock that night the’ IMt, with a yawn,,qttr doff flung him- Never reflect on a past eciion whi(dl
trap rattled violently ou the stones in self en,the ̄ isle floor, laid his head on wee done with a good niotive, an,i, with
the bottom of the dltoho nnd the prox- his fore paws, and cOUill~d a#ar the beef the ba~t jullgnla,t ,it the tlnle.
laity of ths aforesaid ekuuk wU an- bones he had buried du;lng the lest I,,,t each ene etriv, to yitddoftvm.~t to
nonacid by him, in the peculiar fashion weak. Notawordofthe~rmon touched the wishes of the ether.
of his tribe, with great emllhseh, This him ; it went ~lear over ’his hsad.v--Lil~- Lot self.abnegation be the ,laily oi.i
continued for ~everal houri and then 7dncoWs’Maaa~in# . ond t’ll’~rt of each.
sealed. In the nmrnlng his enemies -------------,.-- Tim very nearast aiiproacb to doc,,s-
fouxld, to their chsgriu and disc tie felicity on eerth, is the mutual culti-
mesh a~, a|)proachin8 the dlt

As Auclent Damc’a CoulileL cation of nn absolute une~ltishm,ss.
in balid, with great earn and Among th¯ medieval books lately Never fln,i fault, unllll~ it i~ perfectly
spoctioe, not to printed in England hi ¯ eurioul old certain that a fault hesbsen oommittl.d;
that t~*¢ visitor treatise, entitL~ ’,IIow the Uood Wijf an(| aven then prehlde it with a kiss,
ttp ~ trap~, and departed in taut~e hut Dautzir," in which we ~e and lovingly.
a. molu: oons~inhll leoality, young hid Never allow a request to be repeated,
m~he~tsi-fmm him "1 forg~t"la never an e(~t?pla])le ,’X-
Spl ng, when the same skunk got ou. if abe wishes to besoms cuss,
tm tied.in a fence in a town ~en mth~ wife |lmmast go to ,eh’u~h Never make a remark at the expanse
th ~taer mac or Breton. Howhemnn-~md must nat lat the rain of ths uther; it Is mranueM.
q~ t~t imrvilm Ibul montlul with a trap ’-he le sum to look tha Never part for s day without lovlng
on ia leg, and he twenty miles from bib day in .which she has men Cod. In wonts to think (,f during your abeenca ’
stal ~nl!i.ixttll, ~.killilUflllilnR church Ihe is ~ phmyl and- see io-imlk, lteside~ itTnsy be that you will not m~0t ’
for tudlml¯ of naturnl history, neither iaugM, g at nor ecer, ing soy again in lifo.

deM of oars and atte,tion durin
winter, in llopcs to obtain an early and
a fair crop of fresh eggs, was surprls0d
at the meagre result actually roached.
The hens made noise, in singing a~,d
cackling, enough for every-duy layers,
and yet only occasionally did she got an

th determined to
ascortntu if possi-

the cansn of failure, She SaW the
go upon the re.st, but if she was

not ],resent when riley came Off no egg
was to be found..A~ length constant
watching and waiting solved the ntys-
tory. A~,lay or tkvo atxlee, while ou the
watch, it hau camo oil the neat and cont-
nleneod cackling. Almost instantly a
old rat oasis out Of a hoh’, end rumlin
into a I)ari~l, which was thrown dew
Ilpoll its side, end in whicl~ th0 hun’s
re,st was, at once aosetl t]to egg out Ul)-
on the gronnd, then laid duwn allen its
bask lili,1 gettieg tile t,gg between its
fore paws aiid riosa,, conl|n{flleed 14,|m.tl-
lllg, wh0n two otlwr rota Came on~ and
tsking tho rat witli the egg by the bind
legs, dragged it, egg III1[[ ulf, into the
~helo.--IFtla lady ntthLms that elm can
~nbstnn|iato tha feregoing fast hy ,it
lcsat threo living wit.vse~.e, li any ..e
Oau tail a nlore reulorkat,h, rat story
than this we wonhl like to hellr it.

Tb0 I)ilrereece.
Wluln a raking, rt’ckless youth gets

L~tr,iy, friends getiier 7ou,id him in order
h) restore hhn to tha llatit of virLuo. II.
is "only sowing hie wild outs," end me
lul realaimed and loads a shill’on li
hi society. (]elitlelnlss and killlhleH
lavilhed nl~on him to win him heel
agabl to innocone,i and l)ea~o No OIlS
would suqloct that he had aver six|nod,
But when a poor. cengh]ing girl is
trayed, she receives the brand of eoci
endis he.ceforth driveu from the
of virtue. The betrayer is
q,ec~e,J, mteeme~l ; there hi us peace’for
her ~hts side of the 8rave. Society has
oo I~vhlg, he]pln/f ha4.1 for’ her; I~o
smil~ of pellm,i Its V01~t n~ f Irgl~nosl.
’rhera art~ ~rtldy moralities Ilikllowil
to helveU. ̄ ’rh@r~ 11¯ a {I011flro~nl-Ii/
them, ao,i fearful are ths coo~quena.
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ibolwthatt we donot,appredate the.val"h
bl*,d01~alfiba¯ t’ There~ i# mite5̄ t,,~’omst~

6nQqtlral;o

=’ta~ iK;=r Wbl~. L~t~t., Zlu,, ou,
,.finale, Roofing Pltob, ..

+. In" addition ks- Sat*halF, kottrlug every ira lois
apl~rtt|oiug to’ the general DRUG AND

’WESSI

CREMIOAL =.TRADE~ ¯ and- purehart~gTnOnO
¯ lded heart may hare but -the butt’of goods; Tluotureb 3~=Lraott,

maasgeme~t have his Letereonrse .with the world,, he wil! ere. prepared by ourselves, ar+ warraZted per-
made the comda6y.!one of the safest sad comn.humoand nnbardsn,his WhOle aout feetiy pure and fully ¯p ’to the standard of the
best in the State,. although one o[ the to wife; aether or aister,.who will kindly U. s; P.

0¯ JgROME FAY.

youngest. Im rates are very low, but sympathize with him ani
him ber

counsel and advice, his DAVID ~OX,
the earn in taking risks renders this pen- weary bead, und ~ O IN" T 3Eg .~

at Taco’s Hotel was well take the burdens For the preparing of

up andwo are sure highl$ he, ,will; feel f!IANIIHAMMON~0N,ERtm y II l~& DO WN. J.
8,

~J~.vlng hadand =Aperients oFN~EY~ARS-
nt the ̄ bone business, wlth ~l ~o f¯cilitiee for

Dry Good Store,
No. 345 N. Second St., pH/LADBLPHi.A.

~ OF ASSORTED DRY GOODS::’~f-- --

¯ .

I

wed .s~drswbaek of .(who gave his’opinion wby not i~

o|,bh"u]lowod.’ The~po’rt was recelved ~~others¯
has much yet to learn :concerning the

’- i "* ........ ~:.:" i""i ......... "’" ."’ lativo euactmenm Ot our state,no~4E0 commttteo.~W+Ire mstrueted to ob-
’~-’"" ......... ~ . laws of otir-eommon country. The Legis-

t~tt~ the¯best p.mp0sitiou of the coal ship-
Atlantis City Pushing Ahead.

-~:~it~ did~k~l;[’~f ~k~i~: 16 be us-
WoovnuIxY Magi 17, 1 871.

and town arc continually being

.................. lfr..Ed~¯t~r ir--’A ~hihdclphia:jonrnal, in
andnmended.

load’ed,oaehdaY.’~;’~:<~ +~"~ " " ~6mmenilng iipdntlxe different watering
us, as wives and
inform ourseh¯es upou those vital topics

~i,~he~ollokivgkentlam-en were eppolu’t- places recently remarked: *’Though Long and hoxtr,¯ that we can con-

.the prompt execution of
lanting CRAN- We sell oar geOda_oely .for ~A+SH, but in return out, give yon.better worth, for your money
~ypsi’mission, to than any Dry Good~ Store m me ~taw.

W¯ S. Johnson, Pres. Park Cranb’yOo.,~rento¯. NO Misrepresentation of Goods. _. ,
Gee. P¯ Miller, See¯ Hammonton CrasSly Co.

-Honorable ])ealtngs to all n¯d Polite atteo~ ~Hen. A. K. IIay~ Wlnslow, N¯ J. ~nd bringyour prises =ud samples s~ tm to make eompar . ..
Robert Farley, Esq., Philadelphia¯ " To satisfy you, wu meutio¯ only u few of oar prloes~ but tell your friends that atl our

AlIeommunications promptlya¯sworedgoods are sold alJust such exceedingly low figures.29-41
¯ . ........ ~ay.t.oy.rs,t. .......... . .............. .

Btannh~iS- a~--ptoa~tit~rnosc:l~opular;yin l~egislat-ors a#e ....... Be~ n,d grit foe CA,gH ! ¯,d hate ,mot/expeuae. I
i~+~:~jl~i0n-t0 the of Harbor
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- + ast0its prelh~+~n~¯to--Cai+a:M~y orour amine for ourselves, like common-sense

Qu#.qm Ho+uso,:.19. confers,dry with the favorite Atlantic City. ’= " - and sea what our hegislntors are ........ ,_ ........... i~ + " ¢
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s ,
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in our town paper, and I sin-
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wish I couldrnee a copy of the . -
Frauci~ B~iw~ds, Joei (~ool~i Jr, and

that Lon~’ ]~ranch is "a~ p:e.seat" the
~LAC .. q^ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ’ IUNBLBAOHED ;’ 9, 10. 11,12},13, 14/14~e

mos~ widcly~ celebrated +of either of it+i .~i- JPats=z in every, family in our GERRY VALENTINE. - BLAC~e~’tL~OAS, ~,. ~o,~s, ~_L as, s~, ~te.l~/dANt+ZLS, n~, I~, ~S, 21, 2~, St, ̄  S~o:
Samuel Nelson. - -- ~nd A%lautio (Jity= it is ~ town. Let us help the Editor.
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] RGAmS t

watched with aa impartial interest the anew schoolmotbera---:a clean place tor our children to
Has a good Hearse and will attend to calls for

........ Fanerals’|n .as=oaten, o¯in tbo ̄ etgb- Tim & Bro’s 0heap_Dry
~L Em~y’;H;’-Nailo~ ~sp0ken while progress of each, that unless the Cape be- go and eomeimooth seats an.l desks, boring towns ̄ed viUagos.
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~ae’H0rlleulturai 8oolnty of Pblhdel- ’~i " .... + ’~ ’~: ..... needed to an elnotiou of nine Dir~mtora for 1

phlahOlds ikslast Floral and F~it Ex= o oe. ~ .......
,

hibidon o~ ~-idaY 6~enind; .3"un’c 221/, ’In ’." ~q~deo ia h6~byLt~iyea-that, there the eceuing year. Hoe..Wm~ Moore and, ¯ Uoor* 6pen,t ;" d’doek. " " ¯¯ . ...... . . _____+ ; . Bewles.~Fnrm. ooutalning’-Horfieuitu~l Hall. The following #re- will be a meeiicg of the Oounty Board of Re¢. Allen H. Brown being _nominated
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, .Tlind~ljcaotea of thu eeseOn will we fence for the most do-
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first two lot eithersooistiesorindiiidua~,
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We w’ouhl inform the iuhubitaets of Ilam~non.an ~hundat~cb,f f, fi;t_tVe~_andJm¯il frdit nu ....

Ion ued vicinity that"i+e iutend t,, :furnish :’the f’~r-l~ 0~/6~erei+i w~ll"Pl+4s~ted iu bops~
¯ " . - themwllhth,~beffluonrline..’+,flhcb.sti*~t/te them;¯is,l, eurer.llr;,vt+t.~.~+r.nh6rrylai~lur~" ~Tho ~o-opor~flveShoe-Fi6toryis drlf6dtth~ e+a+fi’dSf6gO-thbr.¯ HOIL~EWH~.’ ident; C, IL Colwoll, .Secretary; and S. there,lsa.fi.e.h~IL.I, oosi~f,,r’dtytng und slorinK

¯ * ’ " * Oall~nd sx~.mlee tha splen- chcape*t"~ Wc kccp cocas¯stir ot~ ba~,,t
now. mak ng clghty, palre o~ fine-lAdles ~oast marine Telegraph 0ore- R/ColwellfTreasurer. = The various com-mittees wern appointed, and it -was re- I tha.:~gg-Harbper Jl*-nidta:it~e: end.,.W.¢tLHill

did otoek we lave prcpqredI.’IgESI! IBEIFF, 311[JTT(a~, VEt-L, streams. " : ’ i.~. Shoes perday, - puny ure’ goleg to lay their wires from solved to hold a meeting cach at Egg " tor Ibis seas0d’s suits. Our . Thcse.prol be sold o,, ale mo~ "

p~
re, enable "a,,ti prices "i~ The first 8ervioe in the new E ~- Leed’s Point to Somom’ Polar thence, to Harl,or City and Tuekal~oe, to opeo bouks ~rlcoa will be fouod h,wer POEA’, CORNED ]HfEF, HAM, -

Copsl Church in this town will beheld o- .Enghsh Crc0k by cable .aero~ the Great thineverbeforo, O.r m~u’s Dried,and Corned ~ish. eg.~ cent __. ,
for thcsub.,cription of stock committee~n DolMr 8U {~ ] ~ _ . Addt’ets + " i

morl~w 8uttday, b~[ay ~,lst, ~t 3.15, p~m.Egg Harbor River to Tueknhoe. Thcy were appointed toe~nvass.for stoek,.etc., Tea Dolktl"Sltit8
At~tho lowest marl~ot price.

+ -Dr. 3os. H¯’¯NORTH~ 71
¯ The Bev.~W&:V.tBowefs, of Ph[lgdelphin, have conlfaeted for tho.pohs, and as soon und Iho Board adjourncdD mec~ to-.d~y Ten Dollax Stdl* .... VI+;GETABLES AND PBODUCE. in season

- - will 0fti+iff6. ] A~lle_otion will be ~keu as delivered, will have the wire up. a¢ 3. P, M..
e¯uo~t be ~dtcd io the . ......... ~--~

........ ih~ ~dS~ " P ~ ~ t

~r use. rethcr hard on our Abseceu aud Somor’s at Egg Harbor City, On Thursday eve=ing ~,.des are s,,Pl eqnMIy ~i. L. -JJk(3]g.~ON. tf’ " 42e Wu+imt St¯, Pbilada~Pa. "
-- We hays children’s ,uit os llotmuoot ..... I/,,y ]8, 18’$’0. Fmgleh ftI~PQuarter|y meeting nt the Ham- Point friends. Speaking of t.he ordlna- the result of which we have not heard, tow us ~j, ~/[, ~ ~Ol~. "~ I

.... ~onton ]ff.E.=Churoh-to _t]oll_oERev. M. Rodney, wh9 hns been We learn that_.570_aharos have_beeo : ~A___C_A.~--~)_. ....... I

..... batb) May 21.el= Love feast at 0o’clock. placed over the Presbyterian churches subs~ribed,.loaving but lo0-to-.be, taken. T~e+-andm-ha - ....

in the evening by the Preg|dlng Elder, J. Rodney who is ordained as an+ Evangelist
B, Graw. to labor in the (~tttutc region: of Soutll
" Jl~’Paaerhtm hl;oven in Opsration JerseU.

ngtln tot thehoate4 term, which will b~ I~’A firs broke’out near 8outh Viue-
hailed with dellnht by bmtsekeepers, land, on Saturday nft~rnoen. Tbe wiad
Fresh wheat and brown breed cakes, pies being bigb, |t~ burned fiercely Suuda¢ and

&e., evor~ Any. Penous cae have their Mondoy, sweeping in , 8cushY’westerly
bread, pies an4 sakes baked in the best course over about 40,000 acres of land be-

mguner, at very mmbnableprioee. Packer longing to the estates ef thoheir~ 6fRidx-

intends starting a ’wagon next. week to -ard Wood, Daniel-E~toll and Lewis M.

supply our ehigeus, three or four days Walker. The damage hinoaloulab]e, the

each week with bread, ples, &~.s at tho major portion of thq timber dostroyed be-

name prises as st the bakery, whish will log of young growth. . 1

prove a great eonveuieuee to those living ~ As some boys of 10 or 12

supplies-We hbDetoseehlm well sue- l.mnding on thn 16th inst., one by the

t tain0d ta l~tl euterlaim, name of Oerron, took held 0[ the repe

The Order of~amarltans,
uu)d in drawing up gr~ia to the Sd story;

This is~omperttivolyaqowtempe~n~- another one_of tho party started the

amount ot stock will be subscribed, when viceable ; better go,,
tho bonds will bo issucd nod parties de- proportibn. Wo

boys eult% Jaekcts and pants
siring-tbem~ can make application to the ua 10T
President of the company. ~’ott+’+Dolla+’s~---+

Fm~r DolMrs,
lad.Are you insured ? If noc, insure Four Dollars, _

io Fotter and Cordery s a~ney. Reliable very cheap; all hot

eomvanlee, cod low rates¯ Mutual nod
at equally low_

Stock pdieies. ~Io charge for extras, totuspeeto
dre~’ sro¢/-,Ohsop Dry Goods st Granvilh E’, special’ depsrtment on

Haines, 1013 Market St., Philadelphia.-- first floor
We have also a fine assortment ofHis stock is most ~omptete in ~li depart- GootYa in the PL~

ment~ et the Dry Goods line. Purchasers Goods i~ f3~ Piece
ehould not fail to givo him u c~ll. His-’iti Goods in the Piece
an o!d and reliable,~Dry Goods House;-- to bs

$~’Weymouth Township h~ two vet-
crane of thowar of1812-Eii Vannaman
and Richard Shepoard, aged
~8 and 76year~. The (ermer served uu-

BOOKS aro full, he will hercoftcr eo]l
OIMLY FOI~ ~-+A.~I-I.

alarge stock of .........
Dlg~ GOODS, ’JfBi~IIIINGS.

IIATS, CAPS,, READy MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS.& SHOES, GROCERIES,

Y~’OUR, FEED"-’,-.ORUO~.~ Mt~DIOLVE&
.PAINTS, 0ILS, &C.," ̄  - " "" " -

and being det(r;uived to ecll a’t the ~L~WEST
CAStl PlaICES, be hopes to haw ̄ fai¯ share
c.f+the public patroo~tgnn¯

CIIAS, E. P. MAyrtEW.
May’a Landiog, Ms3 17, IS71. 42-44

DEALER IN ’ : "
i¯struotaont~" for self-meas-
urement whenever desired Wateheea (Jloelfa 4:
tc do ao7 .........
inPh laAelphta ca¯ the¯ st. Repsidug of all kinds in bts Itne, +do¯e

he¯mesa nod dispatch. Satisfaotlan
)rices i

~p~iai a,te,t;o,, 9(re~t to rcpafi’{n9 F;ns
WA TOI"IES. Aho, de¯let in

-BOOKS-~" 8TATIONE.RF
of ell kinds ...........

=--HOSIERY, OLOVES, An,, at his
OLD STAND,

tf Southeast side oi. J3ellevun Ave.

-J .
:Ll

~1 North [eeontl 8treeS. ~.+<
¯ l~d*m-lb~t+’V+,+e+ " " "
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must~

Wherever corn

¯ narrow gaugo, system
.. have been-atUdoed liberal encouragement. Hewhich ̄  -few .years/ago =were’ deethed

wholly intprltot~Osbl¯ Daring,he p re~ prode~eed will relieve stock exchange and expends a
the thrZld0mof monopoly. :dollars in fitting Up the room iend semion.oftha leghdature a number region& for which the ~ tug a sign wl~ioh : i~forms.,the.of. charters has been a /and where that he has embarked on the

exists "for

:penal :five¯ : ¯ .tht ~ the sent in.the Stock¯ ; ’ .... eombinntions, such tranmctlons throu
.. es that which exists’at
. rendered difficult‘ if not

. ture, withes of construe,ion is dimin-
¯ . elements for s of the State will

"~ Among them elements is an_enlightened have hithertb be~n
.pu, bllo sentim~nt,Whieh while dubduing

:lnijOSt prejudice against r~ the’ benefits
-. .... rations, at the se me ’time ~ be diffused all over

’ ¯ ,half Owners and operators buro (Pa) Patriot.

¯ ~ Anot~her mighty agency in’the work " Tald,g Cnre~eth. ¯i

of .refers will be the nsrrew gauge, L good autho~ty~in des’tam’n-alters
¯ " This is the anger t S’that the various tooth-washes and

in the redemption of do the teeth more ~arin
¯ - from the oppression
~" ’enee is introducing a :great cheeks are

"~ - "into Ante: tbe¯.rsilroed- ,lleLd,
... - : compel selflslmeu to absmdon the son- food into the mouth.

~ict, The whole railroad would have our teeth, good and sound,’
we m~t learnalea~on-of the animals all:¯ co~nery~ be

sing .with :the vertebra . around us. The cow, the horse, or the
. will-be reduced ~ ithe anew’_. " teeth, beeanse

them tO.: Tobacco, alcohol,

our stomaeh~ to

’ wasting by our
feeding of passio~’~ intended for use
stead of ahu~, and other means of ex-

had teeth like the well, thethere would be some ex-

. man keeping a
our carniyerous

but, if w~~" eat: meat, why
the’4 ~ow; tl3e horse, and.’hcr-

biva~u~ ~nimals whce~ teeth are formed
llke! 6hfs~ ~’ ’When ~0ple follow nb, tu~
¯ mOt6 directly, the~-will have fewe~ nil.
menlo, an_d. doo~r~ and quack-medicine

: venders will be comvell~d-to turn .their
! atfdnti0ri td some’.o~lier method of.’~t-’

that
scov,er and~ more. ce~’-
r;

7

,o.~’to be close to.,
~very tooth for n few. minutes
the ta~ter ~n thb’ testh is th~

living thing
but,which i~ ins.an{-

killed with emit; hence:each,

teeth

saliva,

the
It

so as to clear off the ton

woe
after the

or five hour~’moro in the twenty-four,
jtlstif~yr which is not a alight ~vantage. :

’ Tea Drinking.
ModieM authorities ’have long told

)eople. that the aatrlngent’q~alities of
tea; ~t¢~ :llppn. thO ~ski~ a~m .~b~k Yan~noose. ~ho other articles Of tanners’ use do up0n

the hides shushed bf them ’in[ff leatiteF
.-~gi~e,it:.tl~a~ lent~,:Brown, tougr~
apparatus,, w~ieh that of almost al~
A~n~e/i0a’d @baden reb~hes sooner or later~.

~i~ ]~is new book, "Out
~-h, is astoniehed-that b,

[i715 young wopiai~ ~]~’d~is~antbitious of109 feet tie to
255 "feet "rhdiu~. clear, flue skirta great

Wine, coffee

tea-drtnkin
, ’~11~ ~ of the

He’is thenreadyto b-egiu opera-,
of the letters longer :.~O~dg,’ l~t :of

i tions. At first his purehuses ofstookfcr burean~whieh ace0mpanied him to’ the Ithan’uebalenlture; an~
to the amount field, the montt " average was ove~ neti~m which ]unless the bank,.*owit

is willing reac~ing ~January to 1,200.. least bus/n’~n:
him credit. - He buys my two written or dictatedandhaVesnothl~been sho~~i, n’~u~, "~

shsre~ of stock a ohe~k ....

Aloe

Then

~c--~
thousand This r ~;
certified by the latter, aa he has funds in has n~sembled around’

him, at the hes~ 0f which is that chiei~ ~; b
the institution to that amount. As the Ofbureauer~ts,Nfr. Delb~:uck: : : - d
broker, h0we.ver, becomes better . . - ~areetv hal i~ ,~
a~ the institution ..... MOLTK]~. ¯

.tation i’or be~n : Mor~ke .iS bY nO meads a mac Of like’ m,Utu’m
tn taet~ from.

I not concede to

three o’clock in the afternoon.
ample, his purehssesofetoekforcustoni- gand his Chin s0-
era may amount to jeering asto him an a
_furs..As fast

)ived ages. If ’we were to
hbrrows aster of his

a low rate
its it iu the bank by three o’clock, has been due to the.resoluteness With
~un~is’thurmade-good~ his balance -which-he kept to_his.orlginal_ and

the differencebe~ plmi; Such" a fi~anCould not have
tiween the sum checks-which the thing, or

which he borrows:on=the
stock and deposits in-the bank. In this moves
manner the broker is enabled to

nnd

~riend-*of the’wife;
his business ~s hie credit at the bank in~. ~a~ bee-line.: His gestures not deeeivbz. X neighbor
creases. It ~ie not an uncommon thin ~gnlax,~aud ~he-ha~ in generu} a late Medlidott has l~en at the
for them to have their stiff and awkward way aboUt him. ]~.is Ruth .so often as to. attract
the extent of one hundred hair, which isgray, is kept cut short -and,* that~.lligh words obonri~
two hundred thousand dollars .,when a/a maYx~t~t.. Hodreeses in l~lein~un-~ ’.Ruth It,d hi~ .wife:~laet-,Wed~
.their balances in the bank̄ do not sicced iform): an.~ Wou~d not.ia’a crowd b~ sig. .the. m art’S sam9 was ~m0..the accounts hulled outas of importance. As a states- .... ons’ of Hie’ ]~ds~and

every.day by threeo’cloc~ ~an, ~3fdltke’b~ hot b~en withOUt in’ must l~a~m
this explanation the reader will fluence~. He:’had.:much to do with theunderetanc~ how it, is that such an is-

thai
~;mense.amount kff btminess is transacted

sin.~,
tary :ideu that ~noved him,’ even proof to
~thp Schlpswig.1:[o]stain .~r,.to: advoeatd

limits inasm

out at fair interest
on which

Of course their
A indi

to work,

which then

after

thO

t

tour,. The held in

;even~ with -the’ cu’rm~glsneb
cast upon it, a number of bills, some o my annoyed look~ and i
a l~rge.denonfin~tion.,.. ... : i : ... .... , ,’ Dinner for three,’ out of

H~tn~ from it to me, at Lt~ed " "’th~ .bill, said he, ~uiekly; and then, in
at the young lady’s w.’ords, seemi~ a " "n 51, e to me, .It s all right ; let it go
drone doubtfu~bf, the so. I don!t want to wait for him to

_ make change ngMn." ’ -
his .’. I had no time to remon~tntte, or in-

~ ...... . ¯ ~deed,:.to do anything more but to bow
"If~Juuareeeekin~au~o~ae~,for aa ay. thanks, intending, of course, to dis-

trticle jue~ fot~n~ you~exu~t ~ook $~r- ~hargo the debt at the first opportunity.
the~dr;~.I hdra.lmt m~tldag. .... "A: remarkably froeihearted fellowl"

He looked around~wjt~ on expression van my inward comment, recallin~ also
ofvex.~ndm~nttiO~ ~..," ..... i " hoca~lesecaeewithwhioh, iatheease

’.’ W~t’~3lI d0~witt~ the thin he had found, he had

his account
’ thus secured,

I~ ¯am
risks incurred

of: the
izes from, thdm
dollars,.assuming that it
cent, interest f0~’the money loaned ( fives t condill~te
One of ~ the ~. :ties, he~ resolved

sud, for that purpose, had nlrdatly
)n.deposit ranged with the Crown Prince to.sue-’

:’atlone time.. The bro~ eeedh~m,m t~e regency. " Then, first

compelled ,. at lae~ to;
dead..Meafiwhilo tile’
17 hM ~ecn bummbned, An’d
eott, it seems had left. ~Dt~ce~si~

death, , wonderin
have c~used it,

the" do~e
which could thrdw light’bn

found

half thoue l~trgqd ,’fo~ b~yi~g end. ~ ~atookc w~ com. the lat~st e~t~’y’,
fo~ cust0meo, and/rom .the, dtfferense Moltke h~s’lon h°n" "Here it is." ALl listenedcent, interest which

: and.though :sa~yingand writing but in Ruth’s handwriting but
!charged forthomenoywhiehheborrows tic, he hae:I0hg=had iu view art eu with ~hateddy handand’cvident~naste
to:pay for.them.--lIeartA and ll~ue, similar to /hkt ~ Which has now, under ,leto the ’message befor~ sWift-

hie generalship, been reached.
:d.oa ~ should deprive him of

, ., . , . ¯ ’ thefollowi’,gword~:~ . , :
Two ~Emlncnt Gel3ni~s--!Hs.tarck and " ~-- D~nlA~o: The doctor--I mcau Dr, Jtlcdll.

=Moltke~ ...... / " --- :, ~:A:M~n~(!rnfted L!ke~ Tree. :__ ; cott--~trave men qeielno-powd~,-Wcdneedtty
The Borlln corr¢:dpondent of t~0 The ca~6 of Oe0rge Gardner, of this ~nlght,- -.~pH126/’a ~enlhleeenJatiouTliGelfe~t~’ard~lliee°:of arueb of blood I~lia~°’to tile

Chicago Tr/bune famishes the following city, who, as our readers may remember, head, tuld my ekln bttroe sad Itche~. ~ am
ekotche0 of two eminent Germaos-: had his f~)t crushed on.the M. K. & T, becomleg numb and bllnd. I caa scarcely

R. R. sos0 time sieco has ~[iven ri~e to hold my pencil, sod cannot keep my mlnd
¯ . steady, l’ersp r~tloa stands out ale.over-my’ r ltls~{ARcx, sn experiment and a recnlt In surgery of body;and I feel terrlhly. Tl~e clock has Just

Bismarck i,’an imm’onsely ]argo man. greatinterest to tho’professi0n Und des: ot~uek steres and 1 took thU medlelee abottt
Whoahegoes through one ofthe tinedtocommu,tdthc attention of. set- ltk.~or.u, lwrtethsthatlft .ees
of the chamber hatills the whole entitle readers evc~.~ where. A. rei~rt of
.and must stoop besldc~ tlie ca~owil[,ddubtlessfind its way to
e~ght, arid wcll-p~’¢~0~tioned.. Hi .the medical j~urnals, but we m.ty, with- r~mcmber my h~t theughtawcm.0! ¥oth..lcannot ecc to write more. Clod bless yoo, wedbroad.shoulde’~-~hdfsl! bre~t-bespeek I’,’glvo an outlim, of the may wo’mect In heaven, Y,mrh)v|n~ hun-

.

an immenso.foz~e., llu is not fat ., bnl~d, . , ~L~ H. ]tUTn.
a. German. ought.t° be fat),. ~tuso the heal- , or ulmn
’:¢),~el’, ~tta ].o ~t !as.’to almd~ any large surface Dr. Medlieott wn~ called, and not be- /lpor, with /ha h~d~hack of. or ~ndor
eyes, though sines tim war ho seems to the akin was gone, a~ nothing hat ing informed of this accuse,ion from the thO L h~sd’,’but ’~h~’~ead not othorv~iso
hive grown slit,Is thinner. IIo ]hns,a u will produce new akin, and- this grave itself, teati/Led thai rai~ed,~an~.taklngdnll ~breaths. ~Imoxl
large’hc’ad, Which i~ bald on the t0p y fur at short distance (le~e than an Roth feeling apl)arently muscular fatigue may be relieved by
(the comic pap0rs invariably represent h) arouml, the margin.- Hence in health, mad had given him no medici~ tubbier a.~ p~roussing tba.part, or by
ldm with three hair/), and on the aides ki.g ~Jnputatioas it has alway* been on Wednesday night, but for some time chat, sing, p0mtion anc[ br[ngtnK other
has a little short half-gray hair, wbielt oidered necessary to preserve a "flap" ~uth had been complaining of tOrl id part~ Of the b0dy into a0tio~,
is in marked contrast with his of skin.to fold over the expmed end of ’fever, and the S,nda~ previous he had ,
moustache. His non0 ’is short the limb io order to form a covering of given him a prese’lptt,)n of quinine. , ’ ’ , . j ’ ’ , t I" , ,

embedded .jtk~k_~_~c]_~_ gQod "t~mp/" .]lilt i;t warraut had meant[,re:been obtained, . }radical/~siltl0s of lSe~}lpltl~
face is Oardner’s ceUo the ii~tlent wa’s t~o weai~ and sitar haV~ng teltlfled the’d~f~r WM All hall. to tho~ Yankee pum~kin*pLe l

m0ust~he, and is. full to ndmlt, of sap-ration, and it was n arrested. Its eh0wcd no ut~miehment~Now that.we btvq a 1NewYork medical
When he ~il qnoutnou of lifo or death to aavu the or trepidation, keovzi,g noUdut~ of the. mac a~kndwlt.dgleg th~t-anyUt!~g frottt

em if tmkit~Joint, and to form a ocverlv dikry and its /~rtiblo evid~o0." WheoI
, . New Engis,M is’god.l, WO’ shMl oxpee~

*kin for the erushedund man ha wassearched tht.re were found on hP, the millenLum. ~,]p~g~ ~ny hour, und
’£his wu’dene by’ pereoua iikene~ of Mre.ltath m~somo ,hall sti0k elmer thao ever to tb0 stmtd-’

I~ositi0n..’ *joint 1 ~i~.: by tran~,~antfn0 Or frqftinf on tit# lines of Jove-poetry in her heodwriting ahl y o~l 0,f biked’ bm~hl, pumi~kLn.pl~
be in hls for his back and wounded p~r~ ~ tiros’to lira* asm, lt Think of that hu*band

hie lot’~ ttren
nud ~ider. The medical tnnn refert~t] to

neck arc Mways kept strnight, lie is portion of ~kin from anotAer that in hie travels |U Hyrlahe/ound.
c~monly in unlfonn, ant[ h[I coat ’body; ~ Pieces of nkin not ffl0’ llkLn-so~lealmo~t uui~traslly eatenshinta all over with bright buttons and. gra/n of wheat were taken from Veree~ and portrait we~ even then *h pt~cq ~16 Oa"~ee6unt 0~ th0]~; SO~)-
lnqltiant badge~. He is a man that any ’ttent’d arm; and grafted qn tha 1 .the kmldng of..anothe:l. Think.v/that i nmdi tab quaUtL0a Not b0odu~’

: out of t crowd as a/end- stump, where they took r~ t, as it other i)~rhape waiting all :tight to ht~r arc id ur~tte" but M at, ~ntLdotp,rh0n ho enters the formed a n~elenn for growth, andgr~l~ of a death uhexpec~d to nil but him-
~sc ~nl~.~}o~]~,. W.~ieb, L~feat thqturn~ to him ahd ally ~prowl till tha whole snrft~e was ~elf. q~he nearest neighbor heard a nolle ,~. "t~ ey’are sold in the streets asin the alley between his houas end apl~a 4ml n,tts,kre;het~; "Hdfurtl~r

at ~ tlxst me.emends ou
so.pie,ely covered w~th ~ sou,u| and ltoth’a about 11 o’clock ; ~ wmdow was *~t~ it as s mediosi.f~h that permna.

some

clerk. :ittle incidents us
seem when

or inoantiml*l r in

know what I

meat later, moved slowl
le~o~|~i~ we had when it

wron

~ing had given- way
and that we should

!, waiting
ec~s~ry repairs to bo made.

min~qD~vin8 .~.U~ OOe, . r and; I were endeavoring, by
Sh0 looked as if.ql~Oabo~d x que,tioning those who~t0emed to know,

very,.(n~itbh,..’Iss,~a~ihl.l~l~|oed to find Jut more particularly What was
aroond at the noisy ¢~wd. who su likely to be the extent of the detention,
~rounded bcr ; and ’he,’tbo, after he bad when a littl~ cry of dismay from Fanny

, seemed reluo~t’ to_leave her rt.ciilcd our nttention at once-to her ....¯
lmndl~erchisf [

took ~ing very alarming in that, is
them.

is r’ :i discos-
to take ; *’ notalarmlng~l dou’t mean

of her until very, very vexatious. It was
She thut flno hem-stitched one, with m

fully, but her : brightened .a she monogram embroidered in. the
caught mF.eye|.w,t~, ~dle~|tke quick-, ou remember? It was my
ne~ of ’~’efceptl’On she~/*eth~.d’to~he-vo eeeot from poor cousiu Lou, who

¯ formed her e,tLmato of my character at~ t~h~d and e;~broid.rcdit herself;
" " : thcxo. Was-hardly ̄  prcsent=I receiveda s n~le glance. , ’, .....

,,Thank your sir," she’ mti3; eL|] that I wouhl n,,t rathor have parted
’*that w~ll do’nLcely. Run, then wLth." "
an~ hurry back a~ l, oou as yea o~u "Perhaps it in still about you eoo|eo

Shn arm with sod- whore ; shako oct yourdrees aod mautio
=-~OU-lnO~ findit," he said, mympathiz.

ing’ wol with the iugly, /’or sho wax ~vidently ueriou,ly
nnd I we~ Left distressed at her loss.

m She dtook her hoad, thu tears ri~ing to
little her eycs aa ,is spo]te : ,
my apI~rsnce had evidently inspired, ’, It is of no use ; I have :tot had it

I a~Idressed a few remarke
since wo left the hotel. I remember

ruL tc?pics to tha lady, ~ having it in my band during dinner,
fraukly, though timidly, I and ot’ laying it besidu my plato upon
at sootubility, Oao ram the table, and that is where l have It.lt

It, I am e~rtu[n. Poor, p,mr Lea l"other, ~}nd econ,, we wsra.ohattLng to-
gather quits frccly aud unreservedly. She turn~,l aw|ty her head to hide her
As l ~|tc~ surmLsc~, she was a brLde--hn, l. teuru ; an,l her husband, in en ender-
been married j{;st a month, and wao now tt)no, exl)Lained to taO :
rt, torninK from her wedding-tenr to hrr ,,lh,r ctntei:x hsn diud since wo left
home, iu Bdl(imo/e. homo ;" then|, aloud, ha continued:

UI~u inform/ng her thud I h;td a "Clue,,, c,),,o, Fan l th~ loan is not
daughter, about the same ago as her*elf, irremediable. Ilanieh thouo cuber looks.
~.0 -- roOoutly-mar;ted, -~ht-4~mmLA~ h~t~],
eon~[dcr the colnoldon0o, tL., train is likely to wait here /’or
able cue and I could I~ half on hour or mvru ; I will run back
at the ’ antL st~o if I cannot regale yoor tree-
tioned me concerning the age, Itp~ear- eurn."
attoq, disposition--eeoc the tp~lgtt ofthe Her f, tot| brighten0d np in au i:mtaut.
bride, Ou my part, T was rt~t~y_l’nOugh: ’* Oh, llob I that i. ,,) good of you 
to discuss the subject. The w’bd~l~,h~,d]htt"---a chath~w of doubt suddenly
boou of eoeh re~ent eo~urrence that it ero~,ing her faeo~" I nnt ahno,t afraid
was ,till freah[n my mind, and I loved to havu you gO. Hupposo thocaraahoul~
too well to talk aboot Hattie, and ul go off and leavo youl"
I,olonginl~ to her, not to enjoy tb0 cbs’ "Nodm~ger"horeplLed,Bayly; **though,

mhoh ae my f,tir companion ,~emct I~ they did, it would be nothing ’
to do. - ¯,’ ’ than a temporary lnconvenieuco

Thus it chanced that wo were in tim would have to st,)[| at th0 first
|uldet of what w~ to both of us a very at|d wait until i joined ymx hy the uext
interesting conversation wheo " ]lob" train. 1 leave you iu guod hands; [
ruturned; and "quite know Mr. Huva|g- would t|ct lot you
lnughlngly’aseurt~t her, I was cou., to gxi~f."
relinqui*h my charge to her natur ,, t~hu ,hould he well tab~,n ~ar,, of, I
t<~tor. . gt~r~teo that," l ~t, plied, mt l|e glanced,

The acquaintance thus commenced,laughingly at too; "bet there ia no
.sturally did not terminate hero; we Llkt.lLho~l of xey being called UlmU to
were still dotMued toms minute* longer ~asotoo the reel)ousthiLity. If Iom any
upon the platform, end ,o long as we Judgo of the matter° )’on wL1L kava time
~t,~ together, the convert,to9 c~ntie- enough to go to the hotel sod back
nod, beeo,Mng, of courts, morn general a’~;..iu a dosvu tlmea beforoweloave ~-
by the intervention of a third party. Jun0tlon."

When we at last ~ntered the car, we ’ " I left the handkercl|ief ou the table
were fortuoato enough to obtalm ad- bv my tdate. ]lob, I fAink," she ~ld. as
j~ini,g sea’-, and, u ][ oocul,ied mine ire tor.’td to leave us; "’but I cd~not
by my,elf, I offered to give room upon b,, posLtive. I may have dn)i~ped it iu
it fur some of the I)sg~ and ba~ktte p~r- Utat ]|trio room where ] wa~htxi my face

suit 1~’ he asked.

poor, a ad in very health ; ’and. of as clever a
,the -tittle l~ift, whiCh she had sp.ent rode "in

w~risomc: hou/’e in and diamond rin

weaker tlmu it woub
the ourriage’~ had not the atom of .alcohol been taken ;’

who sat this is the" ease, beesum that"cites
side of the car: and alcahol hU not one

with one atom of strength. .
is "sdddl to the Summer

to my

to dilute
;’I had been the dupe

quickly, a pretty blush ’~"gr
~O;=’_~h~c_gave rues _ OfcounoItolegnp ; l :j
pin. Wait rIwillehow et~tions and set the 3 to c
after a momentary fum- . soon as possible, bul I acoompllsbed

0f herdrese; beneath nothing by my t~ublo ; I never beard
of either ]Bob and Fauny or my stolen~
p̄roperty=agai~..’:~_-:=.:.-==:~:~=:.=’-:~=- ~:= :::~:

a I had the curiosity to telegraph al~o to
mira,ion of her treasure. ’, Is it not the clerk of the ticket office at C-2--

Idolike jewels so muoh, n~4 " ,’tl i )oo’cc0nsi~fiedto
r diamonds. _ I n. oti~_ s J "H ~ ear ~ed, in retn !n,
most a~ eo~on-ss ~ ~w you, ~I ~ n i or heard tell of

is it not P’ - any such article..
It was a diamond indeed--a solitaire I cannot say the information much

of first water--valued at soveu~undreda~tdnishe~’ me.

was nlmost as am little Fanny of

at the time, :I-had t~ken i]~ ra~her to ac~
commedate him than ~because I cared
for the jewel ; not having any rm
ate need for the money thus
however, I had been content
diamond until now. I should
have disliked to part: with it,

Amused by my companion’s nMeete,
held up my hand so that the light might
fall’u~on the stone. She gave a little
cry ofe~stacy : . . . ’.. " "

"I never~never eaw anything sO
pretty l Would you mind letting me
look at it in my own hands ? But, I~r-
haps," she edded coloring at her own
holdness--"perhnps you: don’t takeit
off ? I would not take my tin

me,
but it ssem~
bearded old to

~--A~Gltmpso-eft ~ -
This old; city in ris indeed old.

San Y~3rcozo was built

i,
plies the city with bri~
from the
taffcc of miles, was constructed
three hundred’
twenty-two hundred years ago the city
must have attained considerahle wealth
and ~importanoe to. have planned and
exeeut~i, suoh an extensive wc~rk.’ A
correspondent of the .Tean~ript, who has
recently Vhnted the city, gives come in-
terestlng details, from which we extract
the .information that, e~fept near the

is built on the side of

tending~a3~-height/of fl~e- hundred feet
,~bovethe~ter. It’ has beei~ ’and is

with ~u!aces, old

work~’ of art ii~side:’ ’Of’
it, if it pleases y’on; I

off." ~ / , . ,

it ou her own tiny forefinger, holding on both sideeLin~

in’ ’raising her arm quickly;’ there Were made b i
fell from beneath her mantle ~ Small during’the he~t.~ofLsu~amer.:’The
white.ertiele,whioli wide’ streets were cut
an exclamation of mi~ ~he government’

ht. It [t is not a nit

or
h,ui thus :unexpectedly-come to down. ::’The is

fig ht. ¯ ’places shot-visited b’
~’Oh ~ howgled I sm-to think’itis not most beautiful-

woman. Tha princes

what’ will he say wn
fool’s errand I havo,

could eee h!
the out’| if’I,
h~mdkereMef, and be ’can e0e it, he wi
knowwhat it mea~". ..... , ’ : -- ,,

tqho ntado ~a attempt: to lo~vq~; ,trio
window "as ~ho el|eke, but,’-as Is~ctiStbm-
ary with cor-window~,’it’pr0~;ed refrac-
tory, and I Leotard over her to assist her.
The wiudow wan very obstinate, and it
was eotao momenta but’ere 1 succeeded iu
lowering it. She leaned out when I
had done so, but nothing couhi T:o seen
of Rob. . ,"~Io ha~ ,not been ablo.to fiutl it,’. 4~he i
enid, o~xeasily; "an(l ho wtLl look̄  hx ]
every likely and unlikely place for it, l
qoo~tion the sorva~tte au~ laudiord, and ]
give hLi|isMf im end of trouhlJ.’ 1 can- I
not forgive myself for b~dng nb-heedless.
Oh de~trl I wi.~h I could got out’ned go:
after hint. 1),) you ti|ink,/ could ~’*;
and el|e glanced with u l~k bf chihllike
¯ uppeal at me.

"]ly no :neons," I said rising, *’you
are iu n|y yharge, you kttuw, and 1
eouhl not think of allowing y0u’to take
na(:h at ~t~,p. I will go aye-elf, if you do
not objuet to remaining here Moss."

"()It, I dose’, mind that at all, she
nm~werod ;’ " but I cannot hear tho idea
of putting you to so much troublo," ,

[ m%.~, )tQw~yer thatt in spite (/f her]
i;olit,; rt, n|o~-~slr;~,c~i/~},; v~ea raally vo’ry [
auxio|ts for ate do as 1 had offered ; st,,t
with a nod and ,n|Lle, I j..|pt~l out ofl
the oar, and utartcd off briskly ia sourchl
of Mr. Fry. " ¯ .I did not meet him ,~* I lad hope|t t
shoohl, nor could I lind I|tm at thehot~d,
tlmogh 1 looked through dinin~-romn,
wa~h.room, and even the.kitchen in
u,.:troh of hLm ; and after spending/lf~een

, atthnttes in ,hint ruitless euareh,
again toward tho.car,

to the comdasion that
We ha,l by sotno i|u~lu~e l)*ts~e,! cash t,tlu,r
on the rmd.

I rcaehed tho still waiting train, after
a loisoreLy walk, in which I expeot~l
every n|o|aent to use hhn eolulng toward
xm,. 1 cnh~red the car, and, to my uu.
boundod aotonL~hment, found there noq
only no llob, but no Fanny either.

For a taomcnt I believed that 1 ntuot
have entered the wrcuKear and turned
to leave it; but no, there W~a my um-
brella--a huge cotton one, which I had
beught a few day~ betere when caught
iu a .hewer--lying in thahat-rsck ov~r-
heml ; that oaly of all that had o~upied
those tw~ ueata when I left, rematn*d
there now. In stupid b~wildermont 1
tun|ed to a l,as*enl~,r reading hie news-
],,~l,er tn nu adjotu|ng seat.

said she had

her in
fa, ce" ’ebe’wanted to . c0nfe~o~’
~-tel| the tree stbry," i. :. ¯ , ¯

Ia the js~l at II oclock the’repot,era
met .the unfortunate woman. ~ "~ mak~
the confe~ion ~that I killed.,Hedden~"

and found

this ein off his souL.. :Ho~took
tho pistol from his poehet~ c~oked.’it a’nd
placed it in my baud. He held open his
coat and I l|utied the trigger. I thqught
there was more than oeo bail in the pin-

tat’ate this ttMU
: al~d "we

fifth stone wbioh has marked the
the p ...... n

little eigltt-oide templeb, from
oighteen feet in diuooter, had htrgo win-
dows ’ff eta{ue~I:gla~irC~cliiffg-to the
floor,’and.the’ ~hclc pre.ented a picture
of rar. beauty. Occasionally he came to
a rtmtio cottage for a r~ting pla~. On
tho apex of tha mountain was a marble
temple of a ]aqtel~ ¢11~, the top of which
ho renoht~, b~’.wlnding stairs thrQul~h
the ocntre. ~10 pat~d ntaey o;t~o~Lee
aud fouutains, the water for which is
bn,ught through sn aqueduct front the
Al,emd.e~, tLvo utilea di, tant

l’ruf*,ssor Wineh~ll, iu
arltclu upon the climate of
add.ces figure* to show that whih
July climate of Michigan is cooler than
that of Wtacm~aiu and ZLinnmmtt. tha
i~row[nK ceased, on the wetter~
utdo of the da
in the sl, rinK than
,early opp~ite, *n~l oont~uee hem fly
to ~dght d~s later ia the autumn|
|tll~ greater oontr~t
if localifle~ In the
b~ ~lected. The lo~mt t,m.
GTmnd liar.n, J~iohtg~n, in 14~

than that o~ Mllweu~*e. the
a0oo~ng to Pr~femor Wiaehall, b~ing
all that dtatingekhae betwren * fruit-
beari,g region mtd ouoio which fruiUt
fail,


